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. $t «* J*? Is not rccei*e<J Saturday n»ti(y the 

t»'»»o>*t without any delay change of addfpw 
Jfclln,? J-otb old and new. '•• 

k»ssie«>anicstlons solicited from all Catholics 
h>»*«»i(i»»nied in every instance by the name of 
l\. *mnot. Name of contributor withheld if 

, •?** »o money to agents unless they h»Y* 
ilK*8*«i*"«l sigued by us up to date. 

' i? i*t> t '.tances may be made at oui owurtsK 
&&?! Sy draft. <• xpress money order, post office 
.Tfcanrf crder ot registered letter, addressed B. 
io 'H*.», Business Manager. Money sent in any 
Sik-i) »*iy ii at the risk of the person sending k-> 
Sf«»r<»t»tluuance».—The JOUFNAt will be sent 

*\Wt'*v subscriber until ordered stopped and 
*k »,r'e«rages are paid up The only legal 
Wvjo.5- of stopping a iaper is by payiu(| u j alj 

SUBSCRIPTION RATK8 

/a >f'-*rt. In Advwncsj ....... 

Not tower. 

In view of Industrial Confer 
ence being: in session in Washing 
ton and the attitude assumed by 
some of the conferees there, itj 
/nay not be out of place to repro 
duce these declarations from the 
report on "social reconstruction" 
of the National Catholic War 
Council" headed by Bishop P. J 
Muldoon, of Rockford: — 

•"The general level Of wages 
attained during 
not be lowered. 

Eloquent Tribute 
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It is fitting With Cardinal Mer 
cier in the United States, to re 
produce the following tribute paid 
him in the United States House 
of Representatives by Congress* 
man Porter H. Dale, of Vermont, 
who was one of the Congression
al Com mittee that toured the bat-
fjefields of Europe:-

Our going to the ecclesiastical 
palace was an event which for 

the war shouldjme, among many of interest and 
In a few indus-'emotion, stands out intense and 

muw 

tries, ^specially some directlyjby itself. After we had been re 
and peculiarly connected with thejceived we were summoned to 
carrying on of war, wages have^eats around a long table. In the 
reached a plane upon'which theyceiling of- the room, torn by the 
eannot possibly continue for tbis.shells of the invaders, were rag-
grade of occupations; 'ged holes through which one 
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True and False. 

But the number of workers in 
this situation is an extremely pro
portion of the entire wage-earn
ing population. The overwhelm-

could look to the roof, hastily and 
roughly replaced to meet the ner 
cessity. A plain repast had been 
prepared in perfect keeping with 

ing majority should not be com-jthe day and the conditions. About 
pelled or suffered to undergo anyjthe table sat a company assem-
reduction in their rates of remun-jbied from distant places, of dif-
eration, for two reasons: First,jferent nationalities, and of sun-
because the average rate of pay 
has not increased faster than the 

dry opinions; but a common in
terest had brought us there, com-

and women, 
were not receiving living wages 

Lauck and Sydenstrieker, whose 
work is the most comprehensive 
on the subject, four-fifths of the 
heads of families obtained less! 
than 800 dollars, while two-thirds 
of the female wage-earners were 
paid less than 400 dollars. 

Even if the prices of goods) 
should fall to the level on which 
they were in 1915—something 
that cannot be hoped for within 
five years—the average present' 
rates of wages would not exceed 
the equivalent of a decent liveli 
hood, in the case of the vast ma
jority. The exceptional instances 
to the contrary are practically all 
among the skilled workers. There
fore, wages on the whole should 
not be reduced even when the! 
cost of living recedes from its. 

more than living wages, there are 
no good reasons why rates of pay[ticipated, in correct, modern En 

In the Catholic World for Sep
tember is a peculiarly interesting 
article by a convert from the An 
glican Church, Michael Andrew 
Shipman in which he discusses 
the claims or what in some cases, 
be thinks amounts to honest be 
lief that the Anglican clergymen 
are really Catholics and that their 
service corresponds to the ancient 
Catholic rites. Mr. Shipman, of 
course, concedes that the crux of 
the whole discussion.as Pope Leo 
and his advisers so clearly saw is 
tile question of Orders—that is 
the celebrant of the mass must 
be a duly ordained minister of the 
Holy Catholic Church, ordained 
by a continuously qualified sue 
ceasor of St Peter to whom ourj 
Lord imparted the requisite fac
ulties for bestowing Holy Order*. 

But, Mr. Shipman points out 
the claim of many "High Church'' 
Anglican clergymen to Catholic 
.authority and their claim that! 
their communion service is really 
the Holy Sacrifice and that their) 
sacraments are ̂  validly adminis-j 
tered has misled many an honest 
aeeker after the truth into belief 
that he is as truly Catholic as 
those who belong to the Roman 
Catholic Church, [as he terms' 
it, and hence there is no need: 
that he adhere to the true Church 
and acknowledge the spiritualj 
sovereignity of our Holy Father, 
the Pope, according to some ofj 
the JHigh Anglican churchmen, 
the reformers of the time of 
Henry VIII did not intend to des
troy the mass but to "purify and 
jerpetuate it" while the Low 
Churchmen declare that it was! 
the intention to absolutely de 
stroy and uproot the Catholic] 
mass. If the latter be If ue it is! 
apparent that the effort failed, 
even among their descendants be
cause the strenuous arguments ofj 
the High Churchmen prove that 
the Catholic spirit is still alive. 

All this, of course, is queer to' 
a Catholic who cannot see how! 
the High Churchman can think, 
let alone believe such a thing. As 
Mr. Shipman says "it is an inter
esting, and to some inexplicable, 
phenomenon that a Church whose, 
very existence is based on a re-' " R?0UA„ ti«,*i,«*. rtA j iU ••-
pudiationof the claims of Rome.l c f ^ ^ L ^ v i* * _u _„._ v__, : i J.ucational program • which was 

cost of living; second, because ajpassion had made us kin, and all 
considerable majority of the our thoughts played forth and 
wage-earners of the United|back like chords in unison. We 
States, both men had come thinking our host would 

be an austere man, a solemn dig-
when prices began to rise in 1915.|nitary. We found him stately, as 

In that year, according to,becomes his high position, but a 
whose glance sweet hu-

MENG & SHAFER HATS embody^everything that 
a man expects in a hat — style, quality* service— 
and the great variety ajsures a selection to exactly 
meet your particular taste, in either soft or stiff hats. 

At hat headquarters you'll find— 

Our Own Special Brands 
Stetsons 

G. B. Borsalino fu Lazzaro 
Imported Italian Rats 

Dunlaps 
We are sole agents for the last two well known and 
popular makes. 

Gloves 
Discriminating men come' to our stores for quality 
and value in gloves. They know they'll find the best 
here—and they know they'll find a wide assortment, 
including tan and .suede in light and dark shades for 
dress. Lined or unlined. Heavy, well made gloves 
for driving. Fur gloves of the finest quality. 

Umbrellas 
Umbrellas for men and women; new 
and exclusive designs in handles. 
Mighty fine quality in all of our 
umbrellas; no matter what price you 
pay. The only thing we will not 
guarantee about our umbrellas is 
that you won't lose them! 

man in 
mor shone, and in telling some
thing so tenderly you must brush 
away a tear, his fine wit would 
bring you to a smile. Priests and 
[some Belgian soldiers were there, 
lately released from prison and 
the trench and escaped from 
death, and in whose faces was the 
lo»k of unutterable thoughts. It 
was a singular company of men, 
one-half the number of whom 
could speak or understand but lit
tle of the language of the others. 
Those who spoke English were 
seated alternately withthose who 
spoke French, and the attempts 
to convey and comprehend 
thoughts soon banished restraint! 
and set free good fellowship. Car-

addreis to us was, as we expect-^, . . j », a^ :- - u-J * 

Caps 
Men'« and Boys'Caps—new styles 
that are different and exclusive. The 
patterns and colorings are also new 
and smart. • Just drop in and see 
these wonderful cap styles. If it's a 
cap you want, we haye it. 
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And Christmas 
away. Shop early! 

is not so far 

The man who neglects to carry|| 

present high level. „** ,»*.««««» *** «»TT»O, aanccAiwuvi, :-«-««,~i4««». u*ia « h»Ai 
Even if the great majority of led, scholarly in diction, style and ̂  >mP"™dent- H e i s a b * d ] 

workers were now in receipt of [sentiment, and with fine eourtli-j z e n* 
ness he spoke, as we had not an-

should be lowered. After all, a 
living wage is not necessarily the 
full measure tf justice. All the; 
Catholic authorities on the sub-: 
ject explicitly declare that this is: 
|only the minimum of justice. In 
a country as rich as ours, there 
are very few cases in which it is 
possible to prove that the worker 
would be getting more than that 
to which he has a right if he were 
paid something in excess of this 
ethical minimum. 

The only persons who would 
benefit considerably through a 
general reduction of wages are 
the less efficient among the capi 
talista, and the more comfortable 
sections of the consumers. The 
wage-earners would lose more in 
remuneration than 

glish. 

Governor Smith evidently! 
thinks,that his persuasive influ 
ence may have more weight than;: 

Father A. A. Notebaert wasaj!;?^0
T

ns tS! :fion , l l convention of 11 
proud priest and rightly so when1?15* ^ will be recalled the peo-,; 
the great Belgian Cardinal visit-iple r e j ? c t e d * e convention's!! 
ed the church of Our Lady o f Proposition to reduce the number:: 
Victory. .of state departments. * 

It is to be hoped Governor, 
Smith's War Board will be able| 
to do what its author hopes i t will 
be able to do in the way of ad
justing industrial disputes. 

____ 

Evidently, Vice President Mar
shall is not is be overlooked. He! 
was the host of the King and 
Queen of Belguim on their visit 
to the national capital. I 

Soon it will be in order to print' 
they would the customary crop of jokes on 

gain from whatever fall in pricesthe difference between the coal 
occurred as a direct result of the|man and the iceman, 
fall in wages. i 

On grounds both of justice and 
sound economics, we should give 
our hearty support to all legiti
mate efforts made by labor to re
sist general wage reductions." 

GERMS OF 
GRIPPE 

Kill Them Before 
TfaeyKillYoa 

By Improving Your 
Vision You Increase 
Your Working Power 

Your interest and enthus
iasm should be directed 
toward the saving of your 
Eyesight — u s i n g every 
means to prolong its life. 

E. E. BAUSCH & SON 
Opticians Optometrists 

6 MAIN STREET EAST 
and 15 EAST AVENUE 

T w o Stores 

Suedene Coats 
for Women 

;• 

(» 
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N O T a mile to the gallon Paint, or 

whose service book was compiled1 
given in St. Mary's Eyceum.Buf- ^ r o ^ r U ^ ; 

I-ortify your «ystrm against an invasioiiof 
Infhicnn Grrins: Ay...il Cpnstlpati- n. regur b u t jUSt an h o n e s t 
late your system rarefullv ami r.fware of n 
baiUtomneh. MugRUli Uver or ki.lncy conges-

even a good enough to eat Paint,! 
to goodness | 

Paint fit to put On your house. 

ma sincere, effort after emanci- faIo> b t h C e n t r a , c 
pation from the superstitiousand t h e C a t b o l i c v . ! ^ , 
idolatries o Papistry, shouW, W d i C i w d o f B u | a ] ™ < 
from the very first evidences of axhursdav * " "" a i U l*sx-
recrudescence of upbringing life,' evening. 
tend more and more to approxi- The President's physicians do 
nate the form of her ancientW need to recognize ''slanderous 
enemy... .As Gladstone said ItVreports" if they tell the Ameri-
the mass that matters. And it is 
the mass that is dear toAngH 
cans of the advanced school, and! 
to long as they really believe they 
have the mass they will stop 
where they are, that is why I say' 
again that it is the specious re
semblance of -the Communion 
Service, as amended and elabor
ated by High Churchmen, to the 

can people just what Mr. Wilson's 
malady is. . . : ' ' " 

Father 
Molliiiger's 

Famous 
Herb T e a 

will tcstifv how they 
preserved good health' 
with this Pound of 
PreventatiM? t e n d 
$i ro for a large 
faptily size package.! 
It should be in every 
hornei , 

There are some of those "2^0' ^ " J " Convenient f o r m x n e r e a r e some or cnoae ^ou( M O L U X O E R ^ HEALTH HERB TABLKTS 
S u s p e n d e d N e W Y O r k m a g a z i n e s " fortify your System against an invasion of| 

Ithat would not be missed if they £ » » ^ ^ ^ ^ 7 ^ ^ S 
neyer were issued again.. these «|onderf«i ALL HERB TABLETS reKU. 

. pate tha sygteiri,. tone the stomach and keep] 
you lnfthe pink of condition. Send today for' 

Very pertinently a Kentucky $•»tee Package. 
farmer says that the farmer w h o » J n | | 5 ^ p r M|»«!irinp' f n 

Catholic mass, which is the chief,'can afford to buy; an a u t o m o b M i m o , I I ^ S e , «*c««Mnc \w. 

Moore's Pure 

Linseed Oil Paint 
$4.7^ 

We believe these elegant coats are 
destined for a great vogue this season. 
Suedene is a heavy wool fabric—not too 
heavy, but just heavy enough. Colors are 
taupe, brown and blue. Ladies looking 
for something extra fine in a stylish win
ter garment should consider the purchase 
of one of our Suedene coats. 

In other beautiful and appropriate 
fabrics—velour, uncut bolivia, tweed, 
Irish frieze and the luxurious peachbloom 
—bur garments show a smartness of de
sign and excellence of taloring that 
discriminating women will keenly appre
ciate, 

We are awaiting a shipment of those 
real leather coats, which are by no means 
plentiful. It should be here shortly. 
Why not speak for one in advance ? 

In girls' coats, we have a' short model 
in suede, with corduroy lining, that is 
equally adapted for scheol. and skating 
wear. 

'Reliable Hot Water Bags— 
youf 11 find them here 

States Rubber Company 
24 Exchange Street 
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Per 
(.allon 

T W O S T O R I E S 

24 South Aye. 53 State St.I 

Btirkc & McHngh 
CARTING GO. 

Light Auto Cars for General Delivery 
163 North St. 

Main 7111 Phones Stone 3295 

Listen to this Special! 
Men's suits dry cleaned 

and pressed, $ 1.00; 
ladies', $1.50 

Smith's Pressing and 
f Cleaning WorKs 

Established T6 years. 
581 Main St. East 
We Call and Del iver 

StoiiP 3439 -J . Chase 730-TV 

eUtaclrtttphtersionsffpni these'ean afford to send his boy or girl 
leparated brethren." (to college. 

03 Mollinger Bnllding 
14 East Park Way (N. S.) 

Flttabargh, F«. 

; Eighty-five per cent of the arm
ies of France, Belgium and Italy, 
in the war, was Catholic. 

If You Need. j j 
Letterheads, cards, invitatioiiBi fold-

erg, statements, circulars, envelopes, 
billheads, or anything else in the 
printing- line, come in and lee as. 

ForShoW'GaM 
^Writers 

Bi'ssell's, Carter's and DeVoe's 
showrcard colors, air brushes, 
and other brushes, instruction 
books, etc. 
We are favored with the patron
age of many show-card writers, 
but there is always room for one 
more. We aim to make our ser
vice satisfactory to all. 

BARNARD 
PORTER 

Both 
Phones 

& REMINGTON 
North Water. Street 

Near Main 
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